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IJMIH Nh NKWS \OTI.S

(Yiruiiirlc of Happening* From Our

HckuIhi' C«nvKjH)iiU(iit.
^

_
t

jft't Ji ii 1 1* *. I "in' S, . Tl|(> al ii mill I e|ec-
. for olllivivj of the town of He¬

me wiis held on Tuesday, the Oth.
following wit*' «*l4***l :.<! i !.:. Hum

9. Iiiicmlnni ; A. H. Melwiurln, <\

IJiiphii r. I M. Clylujw am I H. >\\
J.»»U! ' '\ mi; '«." . .

jir, Wrtrdell*.
Hiss Su i i it* stokes, -of route J. ii iki

iltoM A Heyuolds, rural carrier
niiiir I <-i! I,nek now, were married
llsliopville last Saturday. Our hem

U«s me «> \ (oiidtMl them.
h. .John Will kins, of runic I. Hi¬
nt-. iin«l Miss Viola HolierIs, of
hopvllle li. r l>., wore married last

Kin > -lune Itli, .Mr. Smith, of the
ilund section. performing the cere

U.
Iiirnlf tin- little three-year-old son

Air. ami .Mrs. H. ( Hlown, who
several miles helow here, died last

lirml«\: after a few days' Illness

I wits hurled at SI. Matthews Aletho-

f Hit)it'll that afternoon.

| i H. W. Hniiinon and II. O.

pi, hi. p. It li Tuesday night for. the

j 1 hospital, where they hoth

I undergo an o|>erat)ou.
Hie Hethunc liasehall team Ih'kiiii

III. II' practice this week and are now

|l.v to i»lay with any teams who

jre to tackle them. j

[ifw Addie Mae Kelly, of the Ooliuu-

eollcge. a ml Messrs. IiOrlng Duvls,

l»h Alt! ask I M, Flynn Kelly and

fvey Tiller, of Clinton collefee, and

n Kvji West, of Coker college, have

init-tl home ft>r the summer vnca-

lived below,. i Friday and

ftSTS. SuturiW ..I lU'Otmi.v

jf? ami two miLiui «.-.
L Vtu'steitieid.i\ir< I K (Jopoland, Mr>*.

ertlav hi Columbia,
. thai tlicW

i Uotiunii' high school, except MU

HSi lv.! u«. V.-Ml but OM-

lie has aewpltnl ho *ai.

1 a regula r meeting of
I \y ~o. \v. held last Saturday
| Several candidates for
W initiated into Urn
[Woodcraft. Mayor U H. XaM,
iiv .1 l-\ Hateinan, C. **. wi'*?u!t.d W. II. rat«HN of Live Oak
In of Camden. came out and as-

1' in the pun riding ceremonies.
L i; .i | .awsou. the new

lie 1 'ethuue Itaptist church* win
>h hove next Sunday morning tit-

lc\«xk.
jth.is ii ii-|H»rtfil that sonic <>.

leuroes who arc employed by the
iejolm l.iunlx-r Co.. in L,VUCUO«
[swamp almost daily HW eiigag-
giuiihlhig. shooting and loud-curs-
leur the automobile highway,

tiling's should he' stopped right

_ first uimhI rain in several months
fere on Tuesday night, which will
r great h.-iielit t < » crops and gar?
in this vcct ion.
following are Hie hours of

t-cs at the < I i ttC rt >i 1 1 churches tin-

irtlicr notice.
1[>fist church. Kev. .1. <\ I,a>vson,
r. Services every 2nd and 4th
ivs at 11 o'clock.
kh/idist church. Hev. A. M. Gard-
luist < >i Services every Ilrd Sun-
at 11 ..'eiock a. in., and every 1st.
^rd Sunday night's at 8:15 o'clock.
Miyteriaii church. Hev. J. M. For-
jiastor Services every 1st Suii-
Enernhiu' at 11 t/clock. and every
Bind Itli Swnda\ nights at ft:lf>
h

Hi- spring lias not yet l)cen
for the season. although ln-

t"> are made neearly every day as
the resort will he opened for

bodaii..it of he public. We learn
Ithe |.r..i». !.; \ has Ween offewl foV

Hti- th' . nuuder and wind storm
t-ii Tuesday night the colored

[>disr church was partly blown off
lock* ;i im I the chimney of Mr. .T.
nskey's residence- was struck by
lin^. pa rt y tlemollshing it.
W s. Padgett, who has l>eeli

>yed 1 1\ the I niPont Powder -Oo.
'tei'shij rg. \'a. for. some time, re-
il home \ csterday.

I- Ha x ley. tif Houte 3, was
[\ii \ csterday.
Hugh (cirtlner. who is farmingMow town, lost his only mule

nth last Sunday night. Mr. Gard-
a wife nii'd five little, children:

unnt ..n him and the death of
udc makos his loss a liecullarly
one.
< lev,. Watts, of the Sandy Grove!iv 'luitc Mck at present. He is

f"' have apiKMidieltis.
and Mrs. j. r. Gardner, of

I'^dle l{. ,nt t, s|»ent Sunday In
with relatives. Mr. Gardner Hays

ve!l |,is farm ftn(^ m jto1,10 next fan. . . -j
To Draw Jury.w i'. uuhm'H, r». M. McOas-1

ll. Clyburn, Jury com-
pners, will meet at the.Tnes<lHy. June 13th, for the pur¬ler «liHNvnip the firat week Jo-f«>r the summer tertn of coprt:> meet* in July.
'ormer Camden Man to Wed»¦"P.v of the taJunta, Colorado.¦ T)eni.wrat of May Tth, received9* office titmrmnres Die engage-l«f Mr. E. F. York to Mhw Fran-¦nbinson of that eHy. Mr. Ytfmin Cnmclen for" several year*r*H employed at the store of» Rros \ Co- i*» n !

?I u- i<l<>HMfitrtly mrit'inbered l>v"f ..nr

DAMAt.tt IIY IIAIL.

Crop* Deployed and Church Itlown
Ifowit Naturday^Afternoon.

j A, ilea v.\ liall storm did seve.ro dam-
j«ge to a sect h »| i of count i\> live m)U\sJj north of Camden Saturday afternoon.
It took in ii large pu^li and seem- joil to follow the Sander's Cro<>|< sec-
t Ion and l>o,vond. At the I lea tile farm
of Pearly two hundred aiii's ii is

' said to lu» ve ruined nil growing rrops.
A few ndlos further north it struck
the Luvii'k section and did a great
deal of damage to crops.

Mrs. It. 1{. Trucsdcl brought to our
olllcc several hranchcs front plum trcos
from> their place, which seemed to
iiidloute that they wore In the sever-,
est part of tin? storm. Their entire |
crop was lk>aten to the grohud, fruit
was beaten from the trees and in
muiiy places tough pirte burs were
beaten olT. Where windows were not
protected on the side of the house all
window panes were broken out, and
many chickens were killed. The limbs
from the trees looked as If they had
been lienten by ris ks.
Other farms in that section no doubt

suffered but we have not heard from
other flections. Mr. ami/ Mrs. Trues-
del did not carry hall Insurance ami
the loss falls very heavy upon thoiu.
The Sweet Home, colored, church,

located about live mUcs east of Camden
,'waft blown down Saturday. About two
years ago tlds church was struck by
ill^lituiiiK ami destroyed. amNthe loss
falls heavily upou. the colored people.
C^rojm were slightly damaged by hall
fu thl» section also.

Messrs. I. .1. McKeiiaie and Jesse
Hrannon, of the Malvern 11111 section,
had about twenty acres each destroyed
and will have to replant.

Kogfctration Hooks Open.
The new enrollment books for tiio

Democratic voters of the state opened
Tuesday in all Democratic clubs and
\ylll remain opeu until the last Tues¬
day tn .tuly, as provided in the rules.

i of the party.
The books were furnished by the

State Democratic executive committee.
The secretary has recently sent to each
of the 45 county chairmen in the state
a sufficient number of books tot the
enrollment of all voters in their re¬

spective counties. These books, which
reached their destination Friday, have
since gone out to the secretaries of
the .various clubs or to the enrollment
committee of that club. |
'An applicant for enrollment on the

Democratic rolls, in order to have a I
vote in the state primary or priumr- 1
ies this year, must 1h» a male 21 years I

'of age-ami a white Democrat; he must
have resided in the state tw<* years
and In the county six months prior to

the succeeding general election and in
the club district (>0 days prior to the
llrst primary following his offer to

enroll.

KILLS WIFE AM) SKLF.

Hash AH of a Lancaster County
Negro.

Lancaster. s. C. Jmic 5..This af-

ternooir^at o'clock, three miles north
of thhl place, Dave. Short, a well-
known negro farmer of the county,
shot and killed his wife, while work¬

ing In a Hold near the house, because
she refused to ol>ey him in some triv¬
ial matter, it is said.

After leaving her dead, about 4.r>

minutes later killed himself with the

same gun,.which- lie managed to dis¬

charge by pressing ii forked stick
a^aiuhi im; ulggTi »m ^uu, i**«

muzzle of which he held against his

heart. j
An inquest held this evening over

both bodies by Magistrate John L. j
Caskey, acting coroner, was to the
effect that Mag. Short, the wife, came

to her death by gunshot bounds in

the hands of Dave Short, her hus-J
band, and that Dave Short committed
suicide.
. SJieriflC Hunter and Chief Price On-
wont by auto to the scei\e of the kill¬

ing, where they found both negroes
rteafl.- .

' I

Flowing"Well on His Place.

* Striking water at a depth of about
Seventy feet, Mr. L. O. Funderburk.
who resides a few miles this side of

Oassatt, now has an excellent flowing
w61l on his farm. Mr. Clarence Pitts
lias been boring there for some time
Jin<L on Monday struck water, which
at tlrst came out ajL^lie jate of four¬
th later the
flow decreased iff eight gallons per
minute ami has remained at that since.
It is excellent water and very cold.
Mr. Futtderburk will have the -water
run to his dwelling by means of a-j
ram. While boring for this well aj
piece of piping over forty feet in length
got away from the workmen and went
down, and it has remained a mystery
to Mr. Funderburk as to where it
went to. They have made repeated
efforts with pipes* and drills to con¬

nect onto it, hut so far have been un¬

able to touch it Mr. Funderburk says
that the only explanation ho can give
of its disappearance is that probably
the sand around the pipe gave away
and it sahk: to such a depth that they
could not reach it. , There are others,
however, in that section, who l>elieve
rthat the pipe has gone on down and is
now around where the pig-eyed China-
lfcen are holding funeral obsequies over

Yuan Shi Kai. So far as we can learn J
this is the onljf . fldwlng well in
.this county. It will pr<)ve a great con¬

venience to Mr. Funderburk, and no

doubt others will Attempt wells of
this kind on their farms.

Property
~~ "*1

Kennedy and Workman, real estate
agwits, report the sale of the Tillman
Myer* ptopeifj rm T.yWeton street to
3#H«. M. A. Hmyrl. of this city.. Mrs.
Xinyrl will move Into this residence.

KlTillKNKK DKOWNKH.
tttinland's Foremost Soldier on . Hoard

Lost Cruiser.

London, .liiuc <i. . Fail Kitchener,
llrltlsh minister of war. and* his stRff.
Wl'l'l' « >11 boOI'd lln> 111 UIkIi crUUer
which was sunk by a limine «»r tornado
off the Orkneys. ll i* feaivd i.lni t a.ll
are lost.
Admiral .Iclllcttc. ronimalidcr of the

lirlt Ik!i grand Heel, litis reported ' to
tin* admiralty ( lin t the llrltlsh cruiser
Hampshire with Hurl Kltchepor ami
Itls stuff aboard has heoU lost oft' f lio
West Orkneys.

Furl Kitchener wax on his wa\ to
Husshi. Admiral .l»-l II*-«h' reports there
Is little hope (luii t liere wcrc.au> sur¬
vivors.
Four boats writ' seen to leave the

liiiiiijwiUiH', i>ut m heavy son wax run*
idng. (inly a capslncd boa! ami some
bodies have been found.
Admiral Jelllcoc's report to t lit* ad-

lalralt.v follows:
"l have to report with deep regret

thai Ills Majesty's ship I Inntpshlre.
('apt. Herbert J. Niivlll, H. N'.. with
i*ork Kitchener mid his staft" ou hoard,
was sunk last night at about S p. in.
to the west of the Orkneys, either hy
a mine or torjunlo.
"Four boats w'ere seen hy observers

on shore to leave the ship. The wind
was north-worthwest and heavy soum

were running. Patrol vessels and de¬
stroyers at oiico procwdod to the s|x»t
and n party was sent along the coast
|<» search, hut only some liudies ami a

capsized hoat hftVO Ihhmi found up to
the present. As the whole shore has
Ikhmi searched from seaward, 1 greatly
fear that there is little hope of there
being any sijrv Ivors.
"No^ report has yet been received^

from the searching party on shore. ....

"II. M. S. Hampshire was on Her
way t*». Uussla."
As soon as the news of Fai l Kitchen¬

er's death was circulated In special edi¬
tions of newspapers crowds started to¬
wards Whitehall, hoping the 'first re-

jiorts. were exa gga rated. They found
no comfort.
Fvery blind of the big block which

house** the war office was drawn and
the ting at half mast.
The crowds grew so rapidly that it

was necessary to call Out police re¬

serves. The news was received with
even greater evidence of regret than
was llie first report of last week's
naval battle. .

In Fleet street newspai>ers were al¬
most torn from newsboys' hands by
surging crowds* ami the liicr<s\ub»us
wonder with which the first report
was received chrtnjji'<noToi)Hternall<)ii
when It became known that It was no

rumor, but an -official report which left
no doubt ^is to the misfortune which
had' befallen the eonntry.
The Orkney Islands, off which .tin*

Hampshire went down are off the
north coast of Scotland. The Hamp¬
shire was on her way into the Atlan¬
tic and around the northern end of the
Scandium vian peninsula Into the White
sea. Karl Kitchener probably intend¬
ed to debark at Archangel.
-The Hampshire was one of^ the 1 >e-

vonshire class of six cruisers.- She
was built In 1!H>4 and normally car¬

ried 055 men. She displaced 10,*50
tons, was 450 feet long, IMS 1-2 feet
beam, and drew 25 1-ii feet. She was

urmwl with four T.fi-inch, hIx O-Iucn.
two 12-pounders and twenty 3-pound
guns, and two torpedo tubes. She cost

$4,260,000.
The Hampshire has Ihhmi in use as

a scout boat and for carrying officials
on various missions, having ample ac¬

comodations for the latter purpose.
She was lob old io iuke a place on the
lighting line. When the war started
she was in the far lOast. and was re¬

ported to have Ihhmi worsted In a light
with Germans in the South China sea.

She was one of the British squadron
sent to this country for the Jamestown
exposition in 11H)7.

. ..

Horetlo Herlxvt Kitchener, hugland s

foremost sollder. was born in Ivcr r\

county, Ireland In 1H50. He was edu¬
cated at the Royal Military Academy
Woolrich. lie did distlnguislier ser¬

vice In Egypt, India and South Africa
and was commended for the Khar
toum exi»edltloii In 180K. He was

given the thanks of Parliament, rais¬
ed to the peerage and granted 30.000
i M>u nds. He was tlilef In South Africa
successively from 1800 to 3002, pro¬
moted to Lieutenant General and re¬

ceived the Viscounty.
TA>rd Kitchener was made Miuister

of War at the beginning of the pres¬
ent coitrtict.

Long Trip in Old Car.
Mr. and Mrs. David Olielricli,' <»f

Kntoonah, New York, stopped over in
Camden Friday night cm their way
to Gainesville. Fla. They were mak¬
ing the long trip In a single cylinder
Cadillac ear of the 190G model, and
Mr. Ohelrich says that the little out
of date car attracted a great deal of

attention all along Jthe way and auto-
ists passing him gave him the merry
ha ! ha ! bnt hor, kept agoing. He left
his home in Katoonah on May~3*th.
and when he reaches his Florida des¬
tination he will have traveled K80

f miles. The longest distance cover**!
In one day.nine hours running time
.was 135 miles. Asked as to how he
managed to keep the little machine
in running order all these years he
replied that It depended altogether up-
on what kind of care was taken of
a car. « They left Saturday morning
'and said they were scheduled to reach
Ausrusta that afternoon.

'¦ ¦¦

Brmndeis Takes Oath of Office.
Washington. June 5..JLoula,' l>.

ftrandeis, the first Jew to sit on the
Supreme Court bench, took the oath
of office at noon today. Chief Justice
White administered it
Judge Brandei* sat through the reg¬

ular session. Hfa wife sad daughter
and hip brother. Alfjmli of f^tulsvllle.'

> Ky.. also were iwtiimt. ^
1 ^

.1 .1 ",

M \YN liWilN DltlVtt.

I'etruRrad and Vienna Report Russians
.¦Irllvr Jf.UkYllie Front.

I In- l< »iii; Amoral ollVusivo
lltf i.tUsshftTs against (lie Teutonic

allies sOCnilUgly IlllK li«-uMiu. From
I *«.' .""ograd ami Vienna coinc re .

i tun the Kusshuts a iv ucttvei,\ !

'^'gajnrd over A front from M»0
liiver. i'n n| *,|' Hivsl l.ilavsk. to the

. touiiiuulau frontier a distance of)
almlll III I U'S.

I he Russian*. everywhere are using
large numbers of guns and lueu, nnd.
inttinUni; to IVtrogrnd. have achieved
mi. tvsxes yn many important sectors,
biking l.l.iXMi priHitniM'H and a number
of nuns and destroying «.i cnpturiug
,1 V M 1 1 1 1 1 1 positions.
Along | ho Ilewsa rahlan from, in the

hnit vivi iiiuiun. uioug ilw» lower tttrlpa
>V»d Voihyuin tin* Russian attack*
tunc Imh'Ii particularly. violent. In tho
lyirlt.n of Olyka. in Uio aono of the
\«»lhyniau fortress triangle the Rus*
*lah gun* have already shelled a from
«'i more than fifteen miles In length
laid h\ tlio Austrian Archduke, Jo¬
seph Ferdinand.
Around Verdun had won Hum* had

set in. and iih a result tho infantry of
both shies havo kept t<» their trenches
and only bombardments havo taken
plain*. No now changes in jMisillon arc
recorded. Around Vaux and 1 >a in Ioilp.
northeast of Verdun, tho bombardment
on hoth sides has continued with con¬
siderable Intensity ; wiillo to tho wont
of tho Mouse tho shelling has lieon
only intermittent.

< hi the remainder of tho front in
Franco, except around Vpres, tho «lt-
nation Ik reported quiet. Ahont Ypres,.
however, tho Germans and Canadians
are continuing tho violent fighting that
has been In progress since last week*
when tho Germans under a torrllle
rain of shells captured Canadian jh>-
si lions, which later were retaken in
hand-to-hand and bombing encounters.

Returning to tho attack Sunday, the
Germans again forced the Canadians
to. relinquish the hulk of the recai>-
tared ground, hut the Canadians are

disputing strenuously the efforts of the
Teutons to oust tliem from the remain¬
der of the positions. $

Vienna reports that notwithstanding
the siurdy resistance of the Italians,
the Austriuus have made a further
advance into Italy In the Senigo zone,
near Axiago. The town of Ceteana j
and rv.ooo Italian prisoners, three can !
lion and eleven machine gnus and J 2t» \
hoinh-t 1 1 rowers were captured hy the I
[Austrian*. '

Rome admits the retirement of the I
Italians in the Cenglo zone. hut, says
thai In the Dalgone Valley, the. I*a-j
gnrtna Valley and on the l'oslna front
Austrian attacks were rejmlsed with
MMVW loSse-K/

In Southern Albania.* iiVuie region
of Aviona. the Austrians nave dis-
|M>rs(Hl with their artillery Kalian de-
luehmcuts operating in that vicinity,

Wednesday's War Summary.
From the I'rljM't River southward toj

the Koumanian frontier the Russians,
accor<ling to i'etrograd. arecontinu-!
ing to develop successes against the
(icrinmis and Austrians. In tlie lights
along this front of some milcH. the
UusKians already have made prison-
crs of 4S0 otlicers and more, than 2T».-
(KX» men and raptured twenty-seven
guns and more than fifty machine guns.

In this offensive, which is declared
to be a carefully co-ordinated move-

nient, the Russians are said to have
a plentiful supply of ammunition and
men, and with the roads now in good
condition their manoeuvre^ are ex-

I ieeted to develoj) swiftly. The mitn-

iier or 'i'eiltonic allh>s facing the Rus¬
sians is reported to amount to about
i100.000 men.

Since the repulw <»f two (ierman in¬
fantry attuck.s betwei'n Fort Vaux and
Damloup Monday night, the lighting
in the Verdun region has again devel¬
oped into artillery duels, with the Fort
Vaux-Itamloup sector the centre of the
greatest violence. No material gains
for either side are 'reported.
The Austrians an* still being held

from further advances and with heavy
losses, by the Italians, according to
Rome. In the Valdarsa and I'asuhio
sectors and on the front between the
I'osina and Astico rivers various Aus-
trtsin attacks have Imhmi put down, and
the Italians have even gained some

ground against the Austrians on the
western sloj>cs on Monte Ccngio. ,

The Turks in Asia Minor, near Itai-
durt and Frzlngnn. have again at-
tcmpted an offensive against the Rus¬
sians. T»ut Petroglad says their efforts
failed. 'A successful raid has lieen
made by the Russians against the
Turkqs In tlie vicinity of Khanikin,
near the Persian border northeast of
Kagdad. I ^.

Kernhaw Car in Accident.
Minn Mabel Blum, of Rending, Pa.,

who let visiting the family of J. B. Upp
nt tthundon Aiiucx, wns ntn:ck by^m
automobile driven l>y S. L. Black morfc.
of Kerehaw, yesterday afternoon and
.slightly injured. Minx Blum was

: alighting from a strct*# <a r at the coT-

| net of Main and Wiishiiifftnu atreets,
I and was heading for the Nutldwal Loan

j and FJxchange Bank, when the fender
' of Mr: Blackmon'ft machine hit ber.
| Mn Blaekmon had boen going smith,
and liad Juat turned to proceed north
on Main street ' Frank W. Bhealey

j atood bond for Mr. Blackmop to ap-
i pe*s Wednesday morning In cane he ia

rroaifed to answer rhargea..Friday's
< "it i in bfc i State.

jj-
Filbert Picnic AUgvmt 3.

York, Jane 3..W. L. Pureley, chair-
mall* teas announced that the annual
Filbert picnic will ber tieid this year
on Thursday, Auguat 3. Among the
speatora expected to be ^trcftvrfTare' :

(rotcraor Mannine, former, (lovernor
Blease. the Hon. it. A. Cooper, former
Senator John li. McUOtU, C&Myrci»

j man Flnley. the Hon. YV. F. Hfevcti-
-<>ii mimI probnbly other*.

IIK1TMN HKMAINS MITHKMK
(hi Tile Seas Says Winston ( hurt lull

in interview on llatttc,
'

< i<ondoti. Juno M. Ureal Itrlfaln >1111'
holds UltdlspUtcd supremacy of 111*' I
seas. In 1 1 u* Judgment «.f W I list o)i S | h 1 ll * j
tor riuuvhtll. recent I.\ First l.ord of
lilt* Admiralty, who now has resumed
Ills parliamentary duties after service
with Ills regiment ai the front and)
\vlu»st» opinion on naval matters are
still eagerly sought In Knglund t\>l,
Churchill gave the ,A*si»elntod Press
the following statement t«Mla\

"1 have had an opportunity of e\

umtnlug i ho ro|»orts of i lio admirals
and of considering tin* Information in
the possession of i lit* Admiralty. The I
following farts seem to hie "to hi* I
tahllshed ;
.The naval supremacy of the Hill .!

Ish fleet In capital ships dc|»cuds up.
on t he su|»crdronduuught.s armed with
1 inch and lft. inch guns, and these
are sullh-lcnt hy themselves to main¬
tain control of the seas. Of those
vital units of the tlrst rank, we have

only lost one- the Queen Mary. There
apttears to he no doubt that the Her¬
mans have lost at least one compara¬
ble ship. If this should he the Iait-
zow or the Derttllnger that vessel Is

a heavier loss to thorn actually and
relatively than the Queen Mary Is to

us.
"Coin Iuk to t lit* vt*sscls of the sec¬

ond oriler. wo have lost the Indefa¬
tigable and the Invincible. These are

an entirely different class from the]
suiwrdrondnnughts, and. valuable ves¬

sels us they are. do not rank as pri¬
mary units at the present time. A
drcadnaught battleship of the West-
fa leu type would be a loss comparable
to either.
"The armored cruisers Black Prince,

Defence, and Warrior belong to the
third tinier of shl|>s, of which wo pos¬
sess a very largv superiority. The
tdidtfng of the two brand new Oerinnu

light cruisers, Wiesbaden and Killing
Is. in fact, a more grelvous loss t<* the
enemy.

"In all these vessels, the piost se¬

rious feature is the loss ot their splen¬
did and lrreplacahle crews.
"The destroyer casualties ap|M>ar to

be alxiut equal. On these terms, we,

being the stronger, are the gainers.
Our flotillas have long sought such op¬
portunities, Our margin of superiori¬
ty is In no way Impaired. The dls-

patch of troops to the continent should
continue with the utmost freedom, the

(battered condition of the Commit fleet
: being an additional security to us.

"The liAzy weather, the fall of night
and the retreat of the enemy, altnie

I frustrated persevering efforts of our

j brilliant- commanders. Sir John Jellleoe
j and Sir David Iteatty to force a dOel-
j slon. Although it was not jiosslble to

coni|H?l the (lerinan main fleet to ae-

' cept battle, the conclusions reached
tare of extreme import a net'. All-classes

1 of vessels on both shies have now met.
and we know that there are no sur-

: prises or unforeseen features. An ac¬

curate * measure can he taken of the
strength of the enemy, and his definite
inferiority Is freed , from any element
of uncertainty. The fast division of
the Queen Klljcabeth's seems to have
vindicated all the 1u>pos reposed,- in

them."

I HICKKTT NAMKD GOVKKNOK j
Of North Carolina In Primary f l«-l(i

LhsK Saturday.
! Raleigh, Juno 4..Scattering returns

ttxlay make no change In tin* results
previously given concerning the North
f*nruiii«u irjiTilSZi'd piluifiTji' of SiauF-"

| day. Congressman (Mamie Kiteheu
j carried every county In lib* district

and his majority, is now estimated as

in excess of T.tKM). Bertie, the home

county of his opponent, Clingman W.
Mitchell gave Kitchen ahout 2<M» ma¬

jority. On incomplete returns fro*n the
sixth fi [strict, Indicate that Congrefrs-
man II. I Godwin ivill enter a"second
primary with Q. K. Nlmocks, of Cum-
her) and. In the seventh district. Lee
I>. Hoblnson. of Anson, leafls with U.
L. Spencer. of Moore, claiming second
place for a second- primary. In the
tenth Zebu Ion V. Weaver, Is nominat¬
ed. All these are Democrats. In the
ninth district ^Jii k<» Newell, of Meck-

| lenhurg. Republican, is nominated in
the only contest in the state anions;
Republicans.
Attorney General Bickett's majority,

for the Democratic nomination for
Governor over Lieut. Gov. H, L. Daugh -

trldge is now estimated at above 1if>,-
(KM) on., figures from (12 out of 1(M)
counties. The returns now In hand
show a second prjmary for Secretary
of State l>ct\vcen the incumbent J.
Bryan lirimeH and «L A. llartnesa, of
Iredell, also forCommissioner of Ag¬
riculture l>etween the incumbent W.
A. Graham and A. J. McKlnnon, of
Itobeson. All the other incumbents
are re-nominated.

Shot Her Brother-iri-Law.
Aiken. June 7..An unfortunate

shooting affair occurred In thjs city
last night about 10 o'clock, as a result,
of whlrh D. Chester Boyd lies desper-
fttely wounded at the sanitarium of
Dr. Harry II. Wyman, with a pistol
bullet through his intestines and one

through his lungs. The shooting txi-

curred at the home of Mr. Boyd on

Newberry street It is reported that
his little sister-in-law, ;Miss Inez -Ber¬
ry, Is held responsible for the sh<>ot-
ing, but the one that Is generally be¬
lieved Is that there was a family fusa,
and Miss Berry took the part of her
slater, Mrs. Boyd.
* Miss Berry is said to have secured
Mr. Boyd's pistol end flre4 at Mm ti

number of times. Two shots took ef¬
fect. one in the breast ami one In the.
mSm An operation was performed on
the wounded man this morning, a^d it
was found that his intestines wcro

1 punctured fti two piaora. and' one wliot
pei;t*tratt>d the lungs. There are grave,
fan r« c*prc*ml tot his recovery,

IvIIKSU VW MOWS NO I DS

lulcroslittg Happenings iiutlieratf I'Yoin
Tile Rri «»f That Place.

"Tp£
Ilex ami M is. .1. IV Tucker *1 lilt Clio

hitter's sister. Mi>s lviKSi« Keid'ro, left
Molula.v t"* it* a Ion days s(m> <H IMdge
Crest, V c. I Miring bis stay there
M»'. Tucker i i I have charge of the
Athletic department of t lu> Southern
Students' Mlsslona r> ooiifereilce.

Mis, (), R Itatoinhu agd iwu eldl
< i rt^ik. Oussle Hello ami Susie Mar, of
Cunuloh, iiiv s)H>udtuK several weeks
in Kershaw >vlt li Mrs. Itatemau's sis
to|*s, Misses (Jussjo ami Lois Hough.

Prof. A. )»i 1 1 » ami Me. \V.
V Idllard attended tho commencement
exercises at, eollcue last week.
I loth iuv uradnates of tlvat institution.

W. c. stnekhouso. II. ( *, Uoovob ami
It. M. tiretfory, acting as detectives tin
dor stale authority, made a trl|> to
West v I lie last week to apprehend the
alleged liquor sellers in that coiumunl
ty. Our liiforniatiou is that tho otii
turn worked up several cases. Then1
haw Itoon a groat don) of ooniplalnt
for several years that liquor was be
lug sold freely In that oouiinunit.Y, but
If any special effort has heretofore
Ihhmi made to establish tin* fart official
ly wo failed to hoar *»f It.
Mary lloll, colored, who HvihI on It.

I a Howell's piaoo la tho llutYalo sec

fh»n, illod Tuesday of last week, aged
alio hundred years or more. She whs

brought front Vittttliljl us a slave by
(Jonoral lllalr of Kershaw county, ami
following his (loath alio became* tho
projH»rty of Major lilalr. There arc

Homo.. who claim that alio was 120
yoars old. While that Is hardly proba
bio, thoro Ih good reason to believe ,

that Mho was fully 100.
11. (J. Carrlson, Jr., and L. .1. Whit

aker, of Camden, wop© business vWt
or* In Kershaw last Frhlny.

Mr. Satumd Hoik dlml at his homo
near Jefferson Sunday, May 28th, af¬
ter an Illness lasting otily a t»w rtftjrK,
and whh hurled at thoHethelchureh-
yard tho following day, with honors
of tho Jr. O, V. A. M.. after funeral
services by his |»astor. RoV. II. W-
Catoo. Mr. luflk was l<) yea ra of ago.

O, C. <*atoo. aged about (It years,
died at the State hospital In Colum¬
bia, whore lie had boon since last
January, last Friday and his remains
were brought tit Onkhurst on the Fri¬
day evening train for eiderment at
Laurel IIIU buryliur trround. on Satur-.
day- The funeral services wore con-
ducted by Itev. ,1. F. ^Ininmomt. Mr.
Catoo left three daughters and one

son.
All the noomwary sub-committees to

arrange details for Kershaw's Greater
4th of July celebration have been rtjt-
pointed, and are now busy complet¬
ing arrangements to inal<o July 4,
11)1 d. the Bannef l>ay of the existence
Of the town of Kershaw.

/ Mrs Nnney tJay, wife of Ilex'. Isaac
Oay. died last Thursday after a pro¬
tracted Illness and was . lurried at
Thorn II1II church Friday, tho funeral
services being conducted by her pastor,
Hov. J. M. Xeal, and Itev. J. Powell
Tucker. Mrs. tiny was in her 7(lth
year and left her husband. three
daughters and two sons.

FKOM I11S HOMK PAPKK.

Funeral Services of- Cooper (jrlflln Held
at Greenwood 'JOiursday.

The following In taken from the
(.reeiiwtxsl Dully Journal of Thursday
hint :
IUh friends In UiSeuwpod wen? grlev-

<.(1 to learn of the dentil last night
at ll o'clock of Mr. Cooper Orifilp nt
Ninety Hlx. Mr. Griffin had been liv¬
ing In Camden for the past several
years and recently moved to Nlnoty
Six, with the Iiojh* (hat the change,
would be beneficial, but he Krndunlly
grew worse. Death was caused by
typhoid fever.
The intcrinciit will be nmde at the

City Cemetery In f.'veenwood this af-
ternoon at (5 o'clock. The services will
l»e conducted rit the home of Dr. It, It.
(Calhoun, in Ninety .Six, at 4 o'clock
by Kcv. W. II. I land 1 ton. of Seneca.
Mr « ; rittln was 'JS vrars of age.

He leaves his wife, who was MIhk
Hattle Calhoun, one son, aged three
years, one brother,. Mr. William W. r

(trlfiln. and the following sisters: Mrs.
John 13arr, of Ninety Six, Miss Mary
Su<* (irltlin, of Greenwood; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Harris, of Anderson ; and Miss
A 1 1 le<»ii Griffin, of Ninety Hk. He was
u nephew of Mrs. S. O. Harvey, of
this city. r*

Mr. Griffin was a classmate of sev¬
eral Greenwood young men at Furman
TTnlveslty, where he was a popular
student. He was a member of tJie
Presbyterian churoty -7

Placing Wires Underground.
The .Southern Hell Telephone Co., Is

having the wires on Main street blared
underground. Quite a force of laborers
are engaged In digging the mains and
laying the cable*. As soon as the work
Is completed the poles will be removed
from Main street, which will add great¬
ly to the looks of this main thorough¬
fare.

Claim Was Not Paid.
At the regular, monthly meeting of

tlje county board of commissioners held
Monday a claim amounting to $1,400,
presented by C. C. Wilson, of Colum¬
bia, was turned dottn by the commis¬
sioners. The bill was for money sai&i
to be due for work on tho Watoree
river bridge.
Mr. Newman Suggested for Magistrate.

Editor Chronicle:.The many friends
«»f Mr. S. X. Ncwmnn 1n this hccOoii
take the ll»*-rr.v of suggesting him; as
** suitable iwm for- the oKW
trf Magistrate of Ilethutie. If Mff.. Sew-
man should allmv his name to lie ensed
as at-sndldnte and itf fce whoatfl M "fc-T
tected ho would make a most capable >

otfkvr. s » <
"
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